The current study aims to critically analyze the contents of the Technical Report Writing syllabus as well as identify whether the syllabus meets course objectives or not. The study also suggests some remedies to improve the contents of the syllabus. As part of the study, twenty EFL teachers from Preparatory Year Program were selected for this study. A quantitative questionnaire containing 10 statements was administered to gather data from the participants. In addition, an interview session with a set of 5 questions based on the key elements on the current syllabus was also conducted with the teachers to have their expert opinion and suggestions. The analysis of data revealed that textbook is appropriate for the students and needs not be replaced. However, syllabus should include some more activities that may address to the needs of weak students. The study also suggests teachers to exploit other resources (from internet or library) in order to give an extra push to the learners.
INTRODUCTION
Syllabus is a very important document in an academic setting. It usually covers the proposed topics to cover in a semester/academic year. The institution/department provides syllabus as a kind of official and professional document. Moreover, it also works as a personal copy of instructors that are usually kept in their begs to consult the taught and to be taught items. The syllabus is, thus, both a professional document as well as a personal document. It reflects the instructor"s feelings, attitudes, and beliefs about the subject matter, teaching, learning, and students, as well as setting out the "nuts and bolts" of the course. When so constructed, the syllabus can serve as a guide to the instructor as much as a guide to the class (Parkes & Harris, 2002) . However, a syllabus is also speculated as a "summary of the content to which learners will be exposed" (Yalden, 1987, p. 87) .
A syllabus is often thought of as that apparently benign document instructors assemble and distribute to students at the start of the semester. Whether it is intended or not, the quality of the syllabus is a fairly reliable indicator of the quality of teaching and learning that will take place in a course (Woolcock, 2003) .
The process of developing a syllabus can be a reflective exercise, leading the instructor to carefully consider his or her philosophy of teaching, why the course is important, how the course fits in the discipline, as well as what topics will be covered, when assignments will be due, and so on (Eberly, Newton, & Wiggins, 2001; Grunert, 1997) .
A syllabus lets students know what the course is about, why the course is taught, where it is going, and what will be required for them to be successful in the course (Altman & Cashin, 2003) . The welldesigned syllabus provides a solid beginning to the semester, sets the tone for the course, provides a conceptual framework for the course, serves as a "virtual handshake" between the instructor and students, and becomes a resource that is referred to over the course of the semester. It also shows students to take teaching seriously (Davis, 1993) .
The syllabus is usually prepared keeping in mind certain course objectives. The activities, tasks, exercises under different topics are considered parts of syllabus and a replication of course objectives. As syllabus is a very important document and a primary means to carry out the business of teaching in the classroom, it is obligatory to evaluate the contents of the syllabus (from time to time) to ensure it meets course objectives. Course evaluation helps to identify how successfully course objectives were met and what amendments the designer should introduce to achieve better results in the future (Ismagilova & Polyakova, 2015) .
The importance of the needs analyses for syllabus design is indisputable. It acts as terminus a quo for materials selection, assessment criteria and activities that the course will be based on. Many articles were published about this problem by Alderson (1980) , Berwick (1989) , Brindley (1989) , Crocker (1981) , and Hawkey (1980) . As far as needs analyses definition is concerned, it could vary but it will be based on the learner as the central part of the analyses anyway. Widdowson (1983) distinguishes "goaloriented" and "process-oriented" definition of needs. The key feature of this approach is the importance to evaluate the present language ability of the learner and to recognize the target situation where the learner will use the language. The "goaloriented" definition is correlated to the objectives set while designing the syllabus whereas the "process-oriented" definition relates to pedagogic aims. Language needs of the learner should be the bases for course development. Information on his or her language needs will help in drawing up a profile to establish coherent objectives, and take subsequent decisions on course content (McDonough, 1984) . Now the question is how to evaluate a syllabus based on particular course objectives and who can be good evaluators of the syllabus. Alderson and Waters (1980, 1987) Questionnaire and interview methods are used to evaluate the contents of the syllabus. Teachers are the main evaluators of the syllabus as they practically use it in the classroom and are well familiar with its effectiveness. Syllabus evaluation should be done periodically, possibly after every new book, is selected and implemented. The present syllabus is in operation for last two semesters. Therefore, it is obligatory to ensure the effectiveness of the syllabus, having evaluated its contents.
Thus, the objectives of this study are to critically analyze the contents of the syllabus, to identify whether the syllabus meets course objectives or not, and to suggest some remedies to improve the contents of the syllabus of Technical Report Writing at PYP, Najran University.
METHOD
To ensure the validity of the survey questionnaire, it was first piloted to 10 EFL instructors; their feedback was useful for modifying some items. The survey was also given to four assistant Professors to examine its validity. Some items were modified as per their suggestions to meet the content validity.
Twenty EFL teachers from PYP were selected for this study. Participants" age ranges 28 to 47 years old. Their experience of teaching of English varies between 2-20 years. Most of the participants" experience of teaching Technical Writing course ranges from four years to one semester. A quantitative questionnaire (containing 10 statements) was administered to gather data from the participants. The aim of the questionnaire was to measure how teachers perceived and rated the current syllabus of Technical Report Writing at PYP. The contents of the questionnaire are based on course objectives, using 5-Point Likertscales of agreement. The researchers circulated the questionnaire to forty participants and thirty were returned. Finally, twenty questionnaires given serious attention were selected as a sample of this study. To interpret the level of means, the authors applied Ariffin and Salbiah"s (1996) model of explaining means as it is summarized in Table 1 .
In addition, an interview session was also conducted with the teachers to have their expert opinion and suggestions. The interview included 5 key statements on the current syllabus. Twenty teachers teaching Technical Writing were also interviewed and their suggestions and opinions were taken into consideration. Table1. Score category breakdown adopted from Ariffin and Salbiah (1996) 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Questionnaire analysis
Questionnaire is one of the methods used to collect the data. The questionnaire uses 5-Point Likert-scales of agreement. Reed (1989) is of the opinion that Likert-type rating scale should be used to generally gather data. Jung, Osterwalder and Wipf (2000) support the Likert scale: "this was the only assessment instrument I found that was practical for the classroom" (p.2). The result of the questionnaire analysis is presented in Table 2 . The first statement in the questionnaire "The textbook enables students write a simple and technical paragraph with an effective topic sentence" reveals that there is none who strongly agreed to the statement. 55% participants (a majority) felt the textbook enables students write a simple and technical paragraph with an effective topic sentence. 45% of the participants had no idea. There was none with disagreement. The mean of the statement is 3.55 that lies in the category of "High" as per the breakdown adopted from the scale of Ariffin and Salbiah (1996) . The second statement in the questionnaire "The textbook enables students support the topic sentence with appropriate details" displays that there is no one who strongly agreed to the statement. However, 80% of the participants opined the textbook enables students support the topic sentence with appropriate details. There was none with disagreement. The mean is categorized as high.
The third statement in the questionnaire "The textbook enables students take effective notes and write concise summaries" shows that there are 35% of the participants who strongly agreed to the statement. 40% of the participants are of the opinion that the textbook enables students take effective notes and write concise summaries. 25% of the participants had no opinion. There was none with disagreement. The mean is high.
The fourth statement in the questionnaire "The textbook enables students write a covering letter and CV tailored for a particular job" exhibits that 35% of the participants strongly agreed. There are 50% of the participants who agreed that the textbook enables students write a covering letter and CV tailored for a particular job. 15% of the participants had no opinion. There was none with disagreement. The mean is ranked as high.
The fifth statement in the questionnaire "The textbook enables students write a formal letter for different situations" divulges that there are 20% of the participants who strongly agreed to the statement that the textbook enables students write a formal letter for different situations. 70% of the participants agreed with the statement.10% of the participants did not express their opinion. There was none with disagreement. The mean is high.
The sixth statement in the questionnaire "The textbook enables students write memos and reports for various contexts" discloses that there are 20% of the participants who strongly agreed to the statement. 50% of the participants concurred that the textbook enables students write memos and reports for various contexts. 30% of the participants were not sure about it. There was none with disagreement. The mean is high.
The seventh statement in the questionnaire "The textbook facilitates students' writing their personal blog on everyday situations and topics" shows that there are 20% of the participants who strongly agreed to the statement. 60% of the participants concurred that the textbook facilitates students' writing their personal blog on everyday situations and topics.15% of the participants were not sure about it. There were 5% with disagreement. The mean is high.
The eighth statement in the questionnaire "The textbook helps students comprehend and use ESP vocabulary for different professional fields" unveils that there are 5% of the participants with absolute agreement to the statement that the textbook helps students comprehend and use ESP vocabulary for different professional fields. 70% of the participants agreed, while there 20% of the participants who did not state an opinion. 5% of the participants did not agree with the statement. There was none with disagreement. The mean is high.
The ninth statement in the questionnaire "The textbook enables students to produce coherence and cohesion in their writing pieces" reveals that 25% of the participants thought that the textbook enables students to produce coherence and cohesion in their writing pieces. 50% of the participants agreed with the statement though 25% (a significant percentage) of the participants had no opinion. There was none with disagreement. The mean is high.
The tenth statement in the questionnaire reveals that 20% of the participants strongly agreed with the statement stating that "The textbook enables students to form different types of complex and compound sentences independently". 65% of the participants agreed to the statement. 15% had no idea. There was none with disagreement. The mean is high.
The analysis shows that most of the key elements in the syllabus fall in high category. As a result, the prescribed syllabus for PYP is well designed though none of the statement falls in the category of very high. It shows that it does not meet its objectives completely however, they do meet largely. This is also fact that no textbook is perfect. If this syllabus (textbook) is replaced, there is no surety whether another selected book can meet all the course objectives completely or not. According to Grant (1987) , "the perfect textbook does not exist, but the best book available for you and your students certainly does" (cited in McGrath 2002, p. 41) . The statements of the teachers based on the key elements of syllabus, course objectives, pedagogy, etc. show their satisfactory response. Most of them agree with the statements. It shows that the syllabus is perfect.
Despite the sincere efforts made by the teachers, some of the students are not able to demonstrate a good progress in technical report writing. They still face problems in formal letter writing, CV writing, memos writing, reports writing, etc. The teachers and students should develop a common understanding on what activities should be used in the classroom and what skills they have to develop respectively. As Jung, Osterwalder & Wipf (2000, p. 5 ) are of the opinion that "we realized that students needed lessons and activities that would introduce them to the language and terminology associated with the skills they would be expected to learn." As it is technical report writing course, terminology (ESP vocabulary) plays an important role here. Syllabus should include some more activities that may address to the needs of weak students. As for the writing skill, Harmer (1991) suggested the following exercises might be useful: 1) Relaying instructions, 2) Writing reports, 3) Cooperative writing, 4) Exchange letters, and 5) Writing journals.
These kinds of activities (especially cooperative writing and writing journals) may be incorporated into syllabus as syllabus has least exercises to develop these skills. Moreover, other pedagogical issues must be taken into consideration. For example, teachers should try to engage learners more in writing activities. It is imperative for students to become responsible for their own learning. They need to see themselves as active members of the learning process. Students must be assigned peer evaluation so that they can learn from the mistakes of each other. Through involvement in evaluation, they can see their performance more clearly. They are not victims at the mercy of the teacher"s red pen. Instead, they are encouraged to realistically assess their own skills and compare them with others (Jung, Osterwalder & Wipf, 2000) .
Interview analysis
Another method used to collect the data was interview. Twenty samples were selected out of 30 which were filled in with complete information. The participants responded to the following questions in the interview: 1) Teachers rate (on a scale of 1-5) the students" proficiency in As shown in the table, in response to the first question, 4 teachers rated the proficiency of the students as 2 on a scale of 3-5. 10 teachers rated students as 3 and 6 other teachers rated as 4. Students' overall proficiency was rated 1-4s. The scale shows that students' proficiency is good but still needs improvement. Teachers can improve their proficiency by providing them more assignments, classroom learner-cantered activities, essay-writing competition, quiz competition, etc. Connecting related sentences to make a paragraph
As shown in Table 4 , in response to question number 2, there were varied responses, only common responses were placed in the table. Most of the teachers agreed that students had problems in complex and compound sentences and writing a paragraph. They should be given more practice as writing skill needs a lot of practice. As shown in Table 5 , in response to question number 3, there were some common difficulties faced by the teachers. A majority of teachers believe (as shown in responses) that students' low academic standard was a serious issue. Moreover, they are not much motivated to improve themselves. Thus, a placement test must be conducted in order to have a filter in admission/selection process of students. Students should be oriented to motivational talks by the experts in this field. More resources other than textbook must be provided Students must be given exposure to target language
As shown in Table 6 , in response to question number 4, there were some common suggestions proposed by the teachers. The common suggestions were; 1) to include more learning resources other than the textbook; 2) students must be exposed to target language, and 3) task based exercises must be included in the syllabus. Since there is hardly an environment to target language, it is suggested that students must be sent on a tour to English speaking countries to have an exposure to target language. The course is learner centred. 02
The course is not learner-centred.
